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S City prepares for primary S
County Clerk Coffrin
will not run for first
time since 1986
BY KtU~AN CoNNINCHMI

I

Election will narrow
Republican candidate
field for sheriff
Bv Roa Stum I srm RII'OimR

STAl-l IUh)RJrR

Coles County derl< Bmy Coffiin has
been busy preparing for the primary dections after announcing in Sq>£cmber ~he
will not seck re-dcction.
Coffi-in's first term began in 1986, and
she has been re-elected wirhoot opposition since.
Coffiin said right now the main focus
in her office is on the upcoming primaries March 21. The County Clerk conducts all of me dc:ctions in Coles County
and is in charge of voter registration and
deccion judge training.
The County Oc:rk's Office also calculates and extends real estate mes and
recotds vital m:ard.\ such ~ births. dcubs
andmarri:ages.
Coffiin said she: considers the clerk's office to
be "rile bub of the wheel of the county."
Coffiin said she has Sttn a change in the: way voting is done in me county. When she~ deaed for her
first term. voting ~ done with punch cards and paper
ballots. Now, voting is done with optical-scan ballots.
Every day is different in her job and she loves rhe people she
works with, Col&in said.
SEE ClERIC

PAC~
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With the primary decrion coming up on
Tuesday, cime is winding down fur the three
men ~dcing rhe RqlubUcan nominarion
for Coles County Shc:ciff.
Candidates Darrdl COx, SteVe
Darimom and John Hampton have all
reached out ro the public through speeches, fundraisers, dooNo-door campaigning, and nC\Y$papc:r and radio advertisements.
Hampron, a parrol officer at Lake
Land College and a fOrmer deputy with
the sherifrs department, believes the position h.as become very political, and he
hopes lO be a sheriff' who listens ro the people.
"The biggest thing 1can offer is access to the:
community," Hampton said. "For roo long the
sheriff has not really been available to the public.~
With 11 years in law enforcement. Hampron bas
far less experience than his opponentS bur claims the
sheriff should be someone who is still an active officer.
'"not someone who has bcc:n in the office for _20 or 30 years
and is ready to be the bo..~."
Cox said he is the best man fur the job because, as the department's
SEE

SHERIFF PAC>f 7

Kappa Delta helps improve community
through philanthropic involvement
ning of March when:- it raised money by
shaking cans om~ide Carman Hall,
Colc:man Hall :and Wal-.Mart in addition
Eastern's Kappa Delta sorority has three
to holding a painrball tournament where
philanthropic organizations with which it
all sororitic.-s and &aremities can particiis proud to be affiliated.
pate.
~our phil.un.luopies have to be the besr
Eighty percent of the donarions are preexperiences of my life:,'" said Emily Bock. a
sented to the Coles County Children's
sophomore pre--med major and member a dinner table.
Advoc.1cy Center, and 20 percent goes to
of Kappa Delta "1 bc:lieve char we pride
The fashion show was a tribute to Prcvc.nr Child Abuse America, said Megan
ourselves in community ~rvice and help- Dove's real beauty campaign, and each of Dolan, a junior early childhood cducarion
ing others. and ir allows us to branch our the girls got her hair, makeup and cos- major and president of Easrem's Kappa
and show that Greek life is not only about tumes provided for the event.
Delta chapter.
..It's an important thing for us ro do
partying and bcing self absorbed."
Dolan said the Coles County Children's
The Girl Scours of America h.as been because ir reaches the girls sclf esteem." AdVOClcy Untcr works on the legal aspea
partnered with Kappa Delta chapters Ehornsaid.
ofchild abuse. It aims to help convict peoacross the country since 1998. The sororiBock said she: & philanthropy events ple ofchild abuse: since the viaims are typty as a whole contributes S10,000 annual- where everyone participa.Png can have a ically unable do much on theirownbehal£
ly to the Girl Seoul Award program. good time, much like the Fashion show
last year. Kappa DeJa raised $3,300,
acrording to Kappa Ddta's national Web with the Girl ScoUts.
said Jamie Carrigan, a sophomore educa..Irs absolurdy amazing to be a role tion major and Shamrock EventS cha.it fur
site.
Natalie Ehorn. a ~hman English model for little gjrls wd have them look Kappa Delu. So fur, lhe sorority bas mi.sed
major, said each Kappa Ddta chapttt has up ro you," she said.
more than $3,000, and there are srill more
itS own Girl Scout troOp. The women FP
Kappa Delta also holds eventS through- donations expected.
SuaMITTID av )ENN'I' DuatNA
together twice a month for various c:harac- out rhe year 10 raise: money fur their other
Kdly McMahon, a freshman matheler-huilding activities like malcing valen- philanthropjes, Prevent Child Abuse matic; major, said she parriculady enjoys .,_.loLa110Wu, a juitr lllrkttilc u;or; Uti W. leed, a
tine cards to send ro trOOps oversc:as, carv- America and Orthopedic &search.
raising money for the Prevent OUld Abuse juior reoi'Nflolt a~ llajef; Wild tMir oppoHib
The sorority hdd a wc:cklong Shamrock
ing pumpkins and having craft nightS.
mile a I'OIH of ,a~MD for 1M lappa Dtlta Shulnok mtt
"~ like that .really reach them (the Evenr at the end of February and beginSEE IMPROVE p,oa '
If tiM CoiN CotnltJ Faircron._
Bl' Jl!>)IG\ U.'IIT"IIIlll ....... o JAO.ll CO!t>kl

Slo\ffRIPORTtltS

scoutS) important lessons." Ehorn said.
"We did a telephone game one night ro
n:ach them how rumors get starttd; we just
like seeing them have fWl."
Rea:ndy. an etiquerre dinner ~nd "real
beauty" fashion show was put on 31 the
Kappa Delta chapter house for the Girl
Scours ro learn how ro behave like ladies at

GET YOUR BLDG FIX @ DENNEWS.COM
"H's not what most people
think of when they think of
anime."
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SOPHOMORE
JOURNAliSM MAJOR

/

The movie is nor overloaded wirh sexual
undertones or a confusing plor. The movie
rakes place in a fantasy world, with a late
19rh cenrury backdrop, char is rom apart by
war, and only way to stop the war is with the
help of wizards and witches.

"These are the people who want
to lead our state?"
Jim ObeJWeis is running for the republican nomination for governor. On Thursday he suggested to
his opponents thar they draw srraws to see who
determine who will face the front-runner in
Tuesday's primary.

NORA MABERRY
ENGLISH
GRADUATE STUDENT

UNIVERSITY BRIEFS

FIVE-DAY WEATHER

Former Distinguished Alumnus dies
JLm Roberts,

a 1946 Eastern graduate and
Distinguished Alumnus, died Tuesday ar the age of 84.
Roberrs served as president of the Southern Illinois
Editorial Association, the Illinois Press Association and
tbe National Newspaper Association.
In 1995, he was named one of che "CenrenniallOO,"
given ro 100 people who had done che most ro advance
Eastern's causes. He was also a trUStee and president of the
EIU Foundation.

Fashion show kicks off Unity Week
The Student Government and University Board will
be sponsoring a fashion show today as part of Unicy
Week.
The show, titled "Oh, l Think They Like Me," will feature che Muntu Dance Thearer of Chia~So.
The event starts ar 7 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the
Marrin Luther King Jr. University Union.
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EARLY HEADLINES
Listen to "Wake Up Live" with Rob and Jenn
Monday through Friday for moming headlines on 88.9 or at weiuhitmix.net

'l'lti~ . \SI J

UE ISL\'\ J) Mini-Stora e

Reserve StJMMEB Storage!

UNIVERSITY CENTER
CHICAGO •

LIW~

• ·STUDY • PLAY

Months
5x10 43 Months
10x10 34 Months
Months

$90 plus $30 deposit
$120 plus $30 deposit
$150 plus $50 deposit
$200 plus $50 deposit

Whether you're studying in Chicago, planning a
Chicago internship or simply looking to experience one
of the nation's most popular cities, this summer you'll
want to take advantage of the exceptional housing at
University Center!
• Affordable and comfortable contemporary living
(apartment and suite style units available)
• Walking distance from Chicago's great parks,
museums, theaters, music, festivals, dining, retail,
Universities and the city's business district
• Public transportation outside your doorstep

Visit www.universitycenter.com for more details
on how to arrange your perfect summer stay

at the perfect summer price. Act quickly; just
like the city, this opportunity will move fast!

www.universitycenter.com I 877-4 -UCC- INFO

-

EASTERN NEWS

e Dally Eastern News is produced by the
students of Eastern Illinois University.
II is published daily Monday through Friday,
in Charleston, Ill., during fall and spring
semesters and twice weekly during the
summer term except during school vacations
or examinations. Subscription price: SSO per
semester, $30 for summer, $95 all year
The DEN is a member of The ASSociated Press,
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles
appearing in this paper.
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new 3-bedroom

•~rr apartments

2006

When: Saturday, arch 25th
Time: Sam- 9pm (approx)
Whete: EIU Lantz!Rec Center
Why: Love to dance & be part
of an athletic support group

All paperwork required at byouts

FF

• ln-un1t wash~:!r/dryer,
stainless Steel appliances.
off street parkmg
• 1/2 block from campus
[1515

smfETj

• S3251person
CAU.BJUAN

778.J321

Family Oriented • Community Involved

Committed to serving
YOU!!!
Elect Steve Darimont Sheriff
Republican Candidate

,.RIM
,.OIIE

• ,.••

Paid for by Committee to Beet Oarimont Shenfi

$49 'till
the end of
the year!
904 Lincoln Ave.
(across from FamilyVideo)

348-5106

MyEIU

Home
· 2 and 3 person Luxury
apts behind Mcffugh's

• All remaining units
are furnished and
have 2 bathrooms,
dishwasher, disposal,

central air, and on site
laundry. 3 person
units also have
balconies.

For more info

217493-7559
or visit us at

www.myeiuhome.com

Find out more apout Army ROTC's Summer Leader's Training Course.
Contact CPT Christopher Burkhart at 581-5944 or visit www.eiu.edu/-armyrotc

EDITORIAL BOARD
Opinion page editor, BRIAN O'MAllEY
Editor in chief, AARoN Saoun:
Managing editor, SARAH WHJTNEY
News editor, AMY SIMPsoN
Associate news editor, Kvu MAYHUGH
Sports editor, M4Roo SANTANA
MONDAY,
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EDITORIAL CARTOON BY JENNIFER CHIARIELLO

COMMENTARY
KRIS JONES
DEN COLUMNIST

A VERY EARLY
CHRISTMAS LIST
Jknow we are only on me brink ofSpring, and Christmas is
me f.uthest thing from everyones mind, yet I don't care. I am
going to share my Christmas list of wishes wirh you now, so
that when Ou:i.stmas comes, one or more of my wishes can
aauall.y come true. Together, we can make r:hese ~ happen.
First, I wish for peace in Iraq. I hope Iraqis are able to pull
together and work out a formidable government that will be
respecred and adnllred by many abroad. I pray the Iraqis Stay
away from insurgent-led attempts toward Civil War.
By now, I wish President Bush would own up to his mistake
in invading Iraq on trumped-up charges and just admit Iraq is
in astate of <lisarray. Ir's not Iraq's fuult, but mere has got to be a
way to keep insurgents from in.6ltraring. Mili1a11ts are obviously
upset with the United S~ares' continued presence in Iraq, but
what kind offriends would we be to the Middle East ifwe
pulled out leaving them on a brink of national disasrer? Better
question, why did we go and create havoc in a land that was of
no immiru:nt threat to us in the first place?
Perhaps insurgents would stop their reign of recror if an
undemanding or agreement is reached that the United Srates
only has Iraq's stability as a free and independent srate's best
interest at heart. I was not in favor of the United States' invasion of Iraq, and 1 could predia many great consequences following such a dire action, bur what's done i:. done. We cannot
change the ramifications of this war, buc we can work hard ro
prevent any other disaster from sctding in the Iraqi confines.
Second, I wish that aanquil, ambassadorial labors avert Iran
from continuing their p!'C:COOena! for. nuclear weapons. I don't
see where war taCtics are necessary; and I pray they aren't. We
have already been in tWO wars since George W. Bush rook over
the presidency, and me counuy is neck-high in debt wsupport
each war. None of which have produced the capnu:e ofaiQteda's top fugitives Osama bin Laden and Ayman ai-Zwahari.
Exercise peace instead of war. Set an example for the rest of the
world that the United States doesn't have to be fuscisr in its
attempts to spread democracy across the Middle East.
Third, I wish that Palestine and Is.tael. would work with one
another and take sreps to make peace. Palestine needs to be recognized as an independent territory, but it needs solid, peaceful
leaders from its goverrunent to step up and make it happen.
Palestine also bas to recognize Israel and ~ Israd's boundaries too. I hope the two countries can co-aist peacefully, and I
thought Palestine's acquisition. of me West Bank would be me
first step of making this pea.ceful step notable.
Fourth, I wish safety for the people of Darfur; Sudan, wbo
continue to Stave off forms of genocide in Sudanese Civil War
efforts. Also, I pray for Sudan's neighboring countty Q.ad.
Aa:oniing to an article from Ohmy News, more than 400,000
Sudanese have been killed, and as many as tWO million are di,s..
placed. And less than two months ago, rebels tried to force their
way into Clad, but were stifled by Chadian rroops and chased
back into Sudan. 1 pray that order can be restored in Sudan
without its implications ofdestruction to Chad.
The deal made by the Bush Admin.isrrarion caused concern
for safety andsecurltr issues, bur the Emirates assure they pose
no threat, and as an ally in the war on terror, I hope Americans
can look past their insecu.riries and wdcome our Middle
Eastern friend with open anns. Senator Warner said he believes
the deal will be vi!al to the countty and, "this is going to establish a precedent; and it's gor to be done in a way nor to choke
off other opporruniries."
Fmally, I pray that the Unired States continues to keep good
relations with other Middle Eastern countries such as Oman,
Jordan, Egypt, Bahrain, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. Other
allies such as Pakistan and India are aucial to mainlllin our
dfons to rid terrorism too. Most importandy, I hope President
Bush and the funu:e new president can continue to work hard
ro 6x broken relations with a parr of me world I aspire to visit
someday.

EDITORIAL

What's left when the madness ends
March Madness bas a bit of a different fed on
Eastern's campus. Really, the difference is pretty sim-

ple: ir has been five years since there has been any
madness for the men's basketball program.
Since the 2000-2001 basketball season, the
Panthers have nor tasted NCAA Tournament play.
Some Panther fans have been designated Ulini fans,
maybe others just root for upsets and others probably roor for reams they have other ties to.
Bur in Eastern's world of athletics, spring sports
should gather more of the fans' attenrion than any-

thing else when the tournament ends.

The popularity of
£astern's athletic
programs.

Our stance
Eastern sports teams
like baseball, softball
and tennis are all on
the upswing and
desetve notice from
Eastern students.
There are se\tera•
promtsing athletic
programs at E;~stem.

kind of team this year.
By winning 11 of their last 13 games, and their
game yesterday, the Panthers have won 17 games
already this year.
If the success the Panther softball team had during
the preseason portion of the schedule wasn't enough
ro convince Eastern fans of this ream's ability, then
opening the conference schedule with a series victory
over Tennessee Martin should hdp.
Overall, with teams like these, the student body ar
Eastern has something to pay attention to.
Just like during the fall season when Eastern funs

Just like the fall spor15 season, the spring season
features competitive reams that usually play well in Ohio Valley

look for the success of the football team and women's soccer pro-

Conference action.

gram, the spring athletes also bave a lot to offer. Besides the base-

The baseball ream has hung its hat on conference play; considering the ream's manager Jim Schmitz believes that is what the team

needs to focus on.

In the nine years under Schmitz that the Panthers have been in
the OVC, the ream came away with three first-place finishes. Last
year the Panthers Snishedsixrh in conference play, bur Eastem had

that was rebuilding after losing aucial members from a
team that finished in second place in the OVC only a year ago.
Fans should expect a quick rum around from a team led by
Schmitt considering the last time he had a team finish in sixth
place in the OVC, he turned it around and had a conference winner the next year.
The softball ream, which has been talking about rebuilding for
a

team

ball and softball teams there is a basis for a solid tennis program and
the beginning of the golf season.
Beyond just the major sports of baseball, basketball and football
there is also an exrremdy successful cross countty and track program. that comperes year-round.
If students do not pay attention to these sports until March
Madness is over, then so be it. But at least something is waiting for
the students when they decide to rum their attention from their
television sets to Coache! Stadium and Will.iam.s Field.

The editorial is the majority opiniQn of
The Daily Eastern News ediwrial. board.

YOUR TURN: LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The staff ar The Dai!J Eastern News
wants to know what students think
about current events, campus issues,
college living and anything else students would like ro address.
Editorial cartoons run everyday,
while guest columns run once a week
on Wednesday. Anyone is welcome to
write a column or draw a cartoon, but
it is at the editor's discretion when ro
run the column or the cartoon.

COLUMNISTS NEEDED

CARTOONISTS WAITED

The DEN is interested in recruiting
Have an opinion? We want to hear
.cartoonists that display artistic ability;
it! The Daily Eastern News is looking
particularly caricatures and tasteful
for students interested in voicing opinhumor as weU as address campus issues.
ions on campus, state, national and
A grasp of the news and cwrent events
international issues through columns.
The DEN reserves the Wednesday guest is necessary for cartoonists to be effective.
column spot for students, faculty and
Columns, cartoons and letters can be
members of the community. Guest
submitted at room 1811 of Buzzard
columns should be a minimum of550
Hall.
words.

LETTERS TO THE EOROR: The Daiiy Eastern News accepts letters to the editor addressing local, state. national and international issues. They should be

]oner, an mgwh gm4tlltte student,;,'. • ',' '.'<'. (l• ·•
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many years now, may have finally found the right

At issue

•f ~ l

fewer than 250 words and include the authors' name, telephone number and address. Students should indicate their year in school and major. Faculty, administration and staff should Indicate their positi<vl and department. letters whose authors cannot be verified will not be printed. We reserve the right to edit letters
for length. Letters can be sent 10 The Oatly:~tern New~ at 1811 Bu.u:anl Hall, Charle$m IL 61920;· faxed to 217·5.81-292.3; Qf ~.mailed to :
--r......,.__,.,
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WHERE R U GOING TO
LIVE NEXT YEAR?

niversity
illage

Elu·s only new construction student
COMMUNilYI .

LIVE WORRY FREE in a

NEW 4-bedrm house or 3-b-edrm duplex!

FULLY FURNISHED &
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
@PRICE'$ U CAN AFFORD!
Washer-dryer-queen size beds-desks-Huge
yards-sense of community

.....

JUST A FEW THINGS THAT SET US APART FROM EVERYONE ELSE!

Choose University Village!!!
or visit us on the web

www.universityvillagehousin&com

·.
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N•'W Car Dealcrslup seckmg
part·ltmc lnd1\ •dual to perform
oflict! dorical rlut1e~ . Ta\ks
include tihng. phone c:-,111 follow·
ups, mailing warro1nty claim\,
entcrmg name change:o in com·
puter, Applicant must h.:~ve gte.ll
phone ~kills, ~trong people skills,
well organtzed and be ~li·moti·
vated, Apply m PCf'OO wnh John
Coan (service department)
between 7:00 a.m and 5·30
p.m. Dan Pilson Auto Center,
2121 Lake Land Blvd Mattoon,
IL 61938

.....------------~no
Graph1c: Designer/ Arttst- m~t
have knowledge in Corel,
Jllu~traror,
and f'hotoshop
Freehand helpful. Full or P.lrt·
t1me. Call 217-276·6708 or email
re$ume
ro
dp23jobsCyahoo.corn
_ _ _ _ _ _ __.;4/4
Printer( Press Operator· Stlk
Saccn Pr1nting or Pit~ Prmting
experlnce required Full Time.
Call 217-27£>·6708 or mall
res\JillC to PO Box 231, Mattoon,
IL 61918.

Awesome

tltt

.

.fer renf

~ bdrm

apl newly
at 1·109 9th St
S(-cond tloor, $265 per pcl"ion
plus utiltth'!. 10 month l~a~e no
pcb. Must see Call Adam at
S 15-321-8722 for showing.
______________Jn2
remodel~

1 BR Apartmt>nt 1304 4th St.
rum.shed With dlw. Very nke
and spacious. Must see. SSOO a
month. Call Drev.· 630-4174691
______________ 3n3

For tho!.e who want the best.
Brand new 3BR. 3 car garage
apt. WID included. Also 2BR
apt. and houses. WID included.
345-9267
--------------~ln4

r('male tenants needed ior pnme
I, 2, and JBR Apt<;.
Very
Unique, Sun rieck, Antique
tloors, Cathooral Ceiling, too
much to list. Call (815)6003129.

---------------~~7

4 BR. 2 Bath House on Diviston.
Wa~her/ Dryer, New Cenlral Air
& Fumacc. Nr!Wiy Remodeled.
C.11l Mollie 815-786-4172.

---------·414
IHARTENDINGI Up to $250 a
day No experience Nec~ry
Tr.unang Provtdcd. 1-800-%56520 t'XI 239.

--------------~.ns
2 BR Apartment Close to
Campus. Oft-street parking. No
F'cl~ Call Molhe. 815·78£>-un.
_ _ _ l/28

~----------...i>/1
Cellular On~Sales Position·
Cellular One $Ceklng Sales
Representatives for our Wirelcs~
tnterJH::t dtv1s1on. Hours are very
flexible. Excellent cornpcn,,,.
t1on opportunity Send resume
to
Human
Rc~our< ~'
DC1111rtmr.nt, C:ellular On111 :26
Tnwn Ct:>ntre,
Danville, ll
61832.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

WWW.JBAPARTMENTS.COM
Great Studcnl Lrving, 4 Bedroom
2 Bath Luxury Units. Close to
C.1mpu\. Wa\her and Dryer.
FREE Cable TV with HRO, FREE
DSL., FREE Phone. .345-6100

Cellul.u Ooe-lnMaller· Cellular
One IS seeking ln~tCIIIcr.~ for our
Wireless Internet d1vl.sion.
Hours are very ilexrble
Excellt'nt compt>nsauon oppor·
tunity. $(-nd re5ume to: Human
Resoul'l:e Depanmen1. Cellular
One, 28 Centre, Danvrlle, IL
61832.
_________________00

AlTI:.NliON All GRADUAl·
lNG SENIORS! I( you are inter·
ested rn a yearbook of your ~ .
ior year, and are not sure how to
pick It up, come to the Student
Publications office R<IOill 1802
Bunarrl Hall. and fOJ only $6
we will mail you a copy in the
Fall W~ffi they arc published.
Call 581-2812 ror more lnformatlon
_______________00

personals
Attentron: Whoever removed
the wheelchair from the
Charleston lanes on Thursd.iy.
Mlrdl 2, please return 11. It
belongs to a handlCO!p person.
345·6330

----------------~no
Don't Settle lor just any apart·
nwnl whc'll you can havt> a
~parkling clt'<ln, newer .1part ·
mcnt so cl~,. to camp~~ lor the
""me pnce. Call today lo Sf!e
any of our 5 remaining location~. Unique Properti~. 3455022.
________________ 3D1
l BR apts for 2 pt>rsons. Cable &

Internet mcluded. Great locations. S250-3001 person. 3454489, Wood Rentals, Jam Wood,
Realtor.
______________3n1
2 & 3 BR houses & apts. Near &
tar. Many with w/d. 345-4489,
Wood Renlal~, Jim Wood,
Realtor.
________________ 3D I
BRITIANY RIDGE townhouses
for 3-5. $225-360. Internet
wiring.
345-4489,
Wood
Rental~ Jim Wood, Realtor.
------------~~n1

Lolt style J BR near JAC, above
the square. Quiet. S300 each
Inc!, uti!. 345-4489, Wood
Rentals, J•m Wood, Realtor.
_______________ 3n1
ONE PERSON APTS. P~rve
your privacy. Variety irom $250420/ month. 345-4489, Wood
Rentals, Jtm Wood, Realtor.
______________Jnl
l & 3 BR houses 1 block to

Lantz/ O'Brien. Washerf dl)t>r.
A/C. 345-4489, WoOd Rentals,
Jim Wood, Realtor.

'
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~
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for rent

For LNSI'. 161)'} I Oth Strl't•t.
Ntce 4 Bedroom Hou!tt'. Large
living room .md kllt"hen. 2
Balhs. DetachOO 2 cnr garage.
low utilities. Call 240-3111.
_____________________;n1

5 B1~room Houw. For Girl\
Only. Across from Old Main.
betng Newly Remodded. 3488406.
_________________ 00
2 and 3 PERSON lUXURY
APARTMENTS
BEHIND
MCHUGHS. All REMAINING
UNITS ARE FURNISIIED AND
HAVE 2 BATHROOMS, OM',
DISPOSAl., OA, AND ON SJTE
LAUNDRY. 3 P~RSON UNITS
ALSO HAVE BALCONIES. FOR
MORE INfORMATION CAlL
217-493·7559
OR
www.mye1uhome.com

_ _oo

Fem:tlc to share 2 RR ap.1rtmen1.
Startmg ran 2006. 260 per rnon
plus trash and water included. A
great place to live at 1111 2nd
St. 3•18·5427.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
oo,

Male to share 2 BR apartment
starting Fall 200&. $260 per
monlh. Trash and water Included A gr~t place IO ltve at1111
2nd St. 348- 5427
_ _ _ _ __.;00
9TH STREET APARTMENTS
NOW LEASING rALI.ISP.RING
06-07
3 & 4 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS. OFF STREET
PARKING AND T!{ASH PAID.
I0 MONTH LEASE. SECURITY
DEPOSIT RI:.QlJIRED.
NO
PfT~ 348-8305.
_____ _ _ _ _00
DARJGAN APARTMfNTS: 751
&IH STREET, FALLJSPRING or,.
07, 1 & 2 BEDROOM APART·
MENTS WATER ANI) TRASii
PAID.
11 MONTH LEASE.
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED. NO PETS. 3488305.
____________________ 00
4 Bedroom.

Close to Campus.

WID, Trash, Furnished. Phone
345-7244.

___________________oo

VILLAGE RENTALS· 2()()6.2007
2 BR apartments furnished with
laundry facility, 10 1n month
lea~e, tra~h & w<1tt>r mcluded.
11ear <ampus. Call 345·25 16
EHO

_ _ _00

LINCOLNWOOD
PINETREE
HA.S STUDIO I, 2, & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. VERY
CLOSE TO CAMPUS AND BU4·
ZARD, CALL 345·6000 TO
SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT.

---------------·00

GREAT
LOCATION.
NINfH/liNCOLN. ONE BED·
ROOM APARTMENT, TRASH
AND WATER PAID, 10112
MONTH LEASE. 348·0209.\par
---------------00
1,2& 3 Bedroom Apartment) fOJ
Rent. lmnw!d1ate openings ior
Spring & Fall of2006. 549-S593
or 549-1060.

.
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SDlSINGE;R
,\PARTM(I';TS:
1 G11 9th S• Onl bloct. <1st ol
Old Main, Completely furru~hed. Two 2 bedroom apartments available for SummE'r
2006 and Fall 2006-200i. Call
345-713&.

________________ 00

New Four Bedroom ApartmE!rlts.
Elltrt'mely Clo!oe to Campu~
Across lrom Lantz. Fully
Furnished. Call Today for
lowered Rates. Grantview
Apartmenb. 345-3353.

__________________oo

www.charlesronilapls.comLOOK FOR US AOR ~7
RENTALS. From $230 to $475
moper person. Ph 348-7746.

-------------------~>

Oldtowne Apartments. 1, 2, 3
Bedroom for fall 2006. Oose to
c01mpu~. 4 location!> to choose
from. Call 345·6533.

__________________oo

www. Jw1ll1amsrenlal~ . com

CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR
NEXT APARTMENT. lea~tng
now 1 & 2 b<:druom onats. Good
loca!ions, nice apartments, off
street parktng, lrash pard. No
pel!>, 345-728&.
·-~--~00,

BUCHANAN ST. APARTMENTS
1,2,&3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS AVAILABLE FOR FALl
06.07. PLENTY OF OFF STREET
PARKING, WATER AND TRASH
INCLUDE;O. CALL 345-1266

_______00

6 BE'drnom, 3 Bath House. New
Construction right next to
Campus. WID, d•sh\'\asher, etc~
:145-9595
or
232·9595.
www.gbadgcrrenrals.com

__________________oo

Royal Hcighb Apt<> 3 BR, 1 1/2
bath , iurrmhed. 1509 2nd
(behind Subway) Spring. Fall
2006. <:all Becky ~ 345-0936.

________________oo

,·
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torrent

1 B<'droom Rf'modl'led, Water,

Trash, DSL, Furtusht::d 10 or 12
month lease 217·235-6598 or
217·254-0754 .

----------------------00

Smgle Apt f'Or Rent. $349
Charleston Square. Gas, Water,
Hcat1ncl. 10 or 12 month lea~
~Is ok. 345-2 I 71 Dave 9 <~m-11
am.

Nrce S Bedroom House For
Girh, Will Con~ider Four.
EfficiL'tlC)' Ap:nmcnt, Excellent
locatton, CJA. WID, Tra5h,
Lawn. Servtce. 345·3253

___________________oo

6 bedroom house close to campus, 3 bathrooms, 2 llvrng

rooms. Large K•tchcn.

Stove,
rf•tragerator, washer and dryt'f.
Available for the 06-07 S<hool
year
for
more
info
www poteetercntals com
or
'117·345-5088

----------------------~00

5 bl.>droom house on 6th Strecl.
2 bath, Large bedrooms COOl·
pletely rt>model(·d new carpet,
'love, rerrigNator. EncJo,ed
back porch and dming room,
Available tor the 06-07 ~hool
Y"•ir
ior
rnore
info
www. poteetr.ren1al~.eom
or
217-145-5088
_00
Nice 2 t. 3 Bedroom
Ap.-.rtmcnlo;.. Furnished, NO
PfTS' Utihu~ Included. 2121
18th 'Stret::-t OJ II 549·261 S.
____00
Ava1lablu May 1 and 2 Bedroom
Large Apartments.
S360400tmo per apt. Ideal for couple Cat ok. Wat"r and Trash
pard, 74J 6th St \.all 581·7729
or 34'i 6127 eve.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _oo
Ntc.e and Clean 5 Rdrm. Hou~
srde. 2 Block~ lrom

CM11J1US

C.1mr>us. WID. ""· p.111o. 345·
6967

--------------......00

lincolnwood Pinetrce ha~ 2&3
BR Apts. available for ~ccond
sem~. Call 345·6000.
--------------~00

Only 2Left

22235 Sold
street 1x 5colurnn $25
33465 Rented st.
space all
Great Spaces Still
Available right
infront of thousands of students
call for an ad
581-2816

Apartment~

and houses tor rent.
1520·1528 •lth Street acrcxs
from Pemberton Hall
3453059n45·2909

___________________oo

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 BEDROOM TRASH AND WATER
INClUDED. All FOR $260 PER
MONTH NEXT TO CITY PARK.
1111 2ND STREET. CALL 3485427
__________________ 00
Park Place Apartments: Now
~howlng 1,2,3,Bedroom UniLs
lor Fall 2006.
Newly
Remodeled units available!
Trash paid, fully furnished, free
parking. Call Jennifer 03481479.
------------·00
Faii2006Apartments 1,2,'3, bedroom. Great location. Great
conditron. Some with laundry,
~with wrreiE!$5 rntemet. Off
street parkrng. No pets. 3457286

----------------00

APPLY NOW! 6 month leases
Available. 345-1400 www.unt-

v Apartments for 1 or 2 restdents
v Houses for groups of 2, 3 or 4

v Townhouses, 3&4 BR for 3 to 5 persons
.-

~z-

,.~

; - e- ....-::-;-~

16

;;:::--~. ~-:::-

Wb~a' R~~t'ai~J~

Jhn Wood, Realtor

1512AStreel P.O. Boxm
Charleston, ll61920
217-345-4489 Fax: 345-4472

[BQr
IIIAliO~

LIFESKILLS WORKSHOP; "Getting Good ZZZZ's' presented by the
Counseling Centt.'f on Tuesday, March 21 at 7:30pm in the MLK
Union- Charlffion/Mattoon Room

RATES:

IIOI"'MI me: 50 centslword for the first day
the ad runs. 20 cents/word for each
consecutive day thereafter. 15 word minimum.
, , . . . students must pre-pay. 30
cerdslword for the first day. 10 cenlslword
foreach~thereafter
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SHERIFF:

the poison char ilirearens our
Darimont said.
"When thar f.til5. I bdieve in
current chief deputy, he has rehabilitation . . . Bur, when
cxpericn~ \\:orking with<~ buJgchose 1:wo things F.il, then I
tt. Cox also said he believes that believe in incara-r-.uion."
because he tS a lifelong
Like Cox Darimoot hopes to
Charleston resident, he is in improve rural patrol and rcillo-care resources so depuries may
rouch with the community.
According ro Cox, his oppo-- spend more ume in rhe commu·
nents' proposals ro expand the nity.
•1 fed very good." Darimont
dcpaQ:menr's jail through grants
are impractical. He instead said. "The response ro what I've
hopes to ~ditc the trial been saying has been overprocess to reduce inmate's jail whelming and humbling. People
cime and eliminate the need for have been very kind and very
supportive."
apanston.
One man with a vested interCox also promi.st5 ro improve
upon rural paaol and to be est in the happenings of March
impartial between Ch.ulcs1:on 21 is 0'131b "Chub" Conner,
n::sidents and Eastern students.
who is running unopposed for
Danmont, a captain in the the Democratic nomination.
depamnen1:. has presented himConner believes the primary
self as a family man looking ro will be an important indicaror
provide families in Coles for him, ;lS well as the
County with a sak environ- Republican candidates.
"The primary dection is
ment. Darimont's camp3ign has
emphasizes improving county extremdy important bd:ausc it
gives you an impression of how
~ues with methamphctaminc:.
"I want CYt:ryone cducacai to much support you have," he said.

families,"

CLERK:
U!Nn>A I 0

I 000.1 fAlol

1

"Nobody can do this without

a uemendous staff,~ ColTrin
.s:ud. "They m the best Maffyou

could imagine. -and thry have
fte\'Cr let me down yer."
Cllffiin said deciding to rc:tire
was a rough decision, bur she
looks forward to spending time
wid1 her grandson and going ro
a warmer di.mare.
The two candidates running
for her posicion art' Dl'tllOCTat
Keith Taylor and Republican
Sue Rennels.
Coffiin said she fed~ vowrs are
riral of negame c.unpaigning
such as bad-mourhing each other,
and ha :ldvice ro ~candidates is

IMPROVE:

ro "jump in witl1 both f«t and
put forth posiuvc qualific.nions."
Ttylor. who w:ts born and
raised in Mattoon. said his goal
is open and accounrable government. He worked for fomter
co~m.tn O.wiJ Phdps.
Taylor said he: is running so he
can make C..olcs Counry's government the: people's govern·
ment and ger them more
involved. He sasd he wants ro
expand polling places and make
voccr rc:gistr::ldon a priorit)'. His
goal is to rq;ist(."f 500 new voter.
each year :UJd c:nsure absent<.'C!
ballots will be available if needed.
Rennels, of Ashmore works
for sure Rep. Chapm Rose and
is secretary for the Coles County
Republicans.

Onhopedic Research, awarding

$25,000 a year direccly ro the
hospital. Kappa Delta also fUnds
money for the Orthopedic
Rfscarch Awmis..
"We give a part of our dues,"
Dolan said. Jhar parr of the
medical field is sor-r of ignored. ..
The sorority gives three
$20,000 grants through the:
American
Academy
of
Orthopedic Surgeons. The
grants are chen given ro the
orthopedic research that bas the
highc:st recognirion of cxccllenc.e.
"Irs kind of like ~ Academy

three $20,000 awards annually
10 recipients who an: believed co
contribute greatly 1:0 the world

Awards of orthopedics." Dolan
said.
Kappa Delta has three sq>a-

of Orthopedic Research.

rare org.uuzarions they work
closely with, while many Gtttk
organizations have only one.

(:o.n..'\IIIIII<OM Pf.Cl

1

ofAmerica campaign after a visir
to Clwkston's d:Uldren's advocacycenrer.
"They have rooms full of
cameras so they can record incervicM with the children," she
said. •5o vn: try to Nise money
to mah: those rooms more comfortable for the children..."
In 1947, Kappa Ddra esra~
lished a grant program through

AD Kappa Oelra chaprers in

the nation combine co donare

f)

NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY MILLER

BOO DOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER
HU~. HME YOU MR
FaT llllE YOU JUST CAN'T

PO ANYniiNG RIGHT?

llft~~\11 §ark limel

crossword

ACROSS
1 Healthful
retreats
5 Cartoonist

Thomas who
attacked Boss
Tweed
9 Sleeves cover

52 Mimic

'Z1 Bong forth

54

30 Looks lascivi·

56 Vandalism or

Agree (to)
thievery?

ously
321t may be

served a Ia
mode

60 Rung

61 Go no further
Embarrass

33 Motorist's org.

62

34 Order between

64 Sailors

18 Computer info

•ready" and "fire~ 65 Princes but not
princesses
35 Money for bust·
lng up monopo· 66 Frank_,
lies?
AI Capone lieu·
tenant
41 Buck's mate
61 Otherwise
42_Paulo,
Brazil
68Gaelic

19 River of Spain

43 Mentalist Geller

20 Germfree

45 Peak

69 Math subj. WJth
angles

them
13 Chair designer

Char1es
16 Addict
16 Outscore

17 Ain't it the

_?!.

armored vehl
cle?
23 Ruined
24 H, in Greece
25 Goll gadget

48 Reddish hair

dye

so Cambridge sch.

.

51 "For _

No.0206

Edited by Will Shortz

26 Jan. and Feb.

a jolly

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

DOWN
1 Order between

ready" and •go"

as a fire

2 "They're follow·
1ng mel" feeling

12 Feeds,

3 South Pole
explorer Roald

21 Tranquilize
22 Where LA and

4 Melee

S.F. are

5 Unclothed
6 Pronto,

23 Caller of balls
and strikes

on

memos

38

_Clemente

39 Ust from 1 to
whatever
40 Toasts

of
"The Addams
Family"

53 Rapper's
entourage

55 Edna Ferber

novel

44 Cousin _

57

dixit

28 Nasser's dream: -45 Modest

7Couch

Abbr.

8 Blue eyes or
dark hair, e.g.
9 Assist illegally

10 Money-back
offer
11

14Riseand_

29 Make happen

46 U-Haul truck,
e.g.

31 Bird more than

47 Fragrant com-

five teet tall
34 Hard-to-hum

George Eliot's
"Silas_·

36 OB's scores
37 Bits

pounds
48 Victim of

58 Some Satums

59 Cathedral

recess

Achilles
49 Egyptian dam

63 Her's partner

University Board Week Events
~

"';['

~J;~in~tage

~

JaVIer Mendo7..a
Open Mic Night
Co-sponsored\\ LASO Thursdav. ~arch 2~rd
Tul!!.dAy, YIArcb 21 s1
~ Spm

7pm
1"\ 7th St l.:nJenuound
7th St Underground~ 1
~
Lecture:.
EJU Uncovered:
Dr_ Alan Baharlou
"How did God create- hf~'?"
Tlmr~ay. ~1arch

8jllll m University

2lrd

Ballroom

Get Rich or Die Tryin'
Saturday March ]'5th
Spm & 8pm
Buzzard Audit()rnuu

Ptck up an application today to be Concerts Elect Coordmator
lD the Student Activsllcl> Center

.......

movie on big screen at 9:45
free popcorn!

~

1p.m.
2p.m
1 p.m.
3p.m.

81\'111.'11 AI NQt/ltii!U>o hill'.~

Sat TlV.LL AT INOII\IIIA STA'n: (2)
M·T£NNIS AT INDIANA SlAT£

Easurn Illinois
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Charleston

Panthers surging as OVC play begins
Eastern tops last season's win total with two weekend wins
BY MAn DAMUS
ASSO:l~n

ritual
returns

<.PORTS toi10R

Seventeen wins and counting.
Aficr winning rwo-of-three games
this weekend in Martin, Tenn.,
Eastern has already surpassed che 15
wins the team bad lase year. And
most important to head coach lGm
Schuette, t:be Panthers won two of
their lim three Ohio Valley
Conference games this past weekend.
"They're having fun and we're
going after the rhinss that we need
to be doing.• Schuette said.
The fun has translated into winning, something not seen in recent
years for the Pant:bers.
"T his has been the most consistent success we've had since I've been
here," said senior outfielder
Cassandra North.
The Pamhe.rs (17·9· 1, 2- 1 OVC)
split a doubleheader Sarurd.ty
against the Skyh.awks bc:fore ca.ming
Sundays 4-0 win.
Kathleen Jacoby picked up her
I 1th win of rhe season Sund.ty,
pit:ching a complete g;une shutout,
and surrendering only two h1rs. The
win was the freshman's seventh
straight.
"She did a nice job of moving the
bail," Schuette said.
Jacoby ·deflected praise for her
accomplishments to her teammates,
saying solid dc:knse behmd her and
conststcnt run support are the reasons she has racked up so many
wins.
"She always sttms to ger che first
strike on a bauer and that ma.k~ ir
easier on the defense," said North
about Jacoby's pitching success.

hs amazing how C\~ Marth, the:
biggcsr ofsportS Ems begin ro question
their imdligc:na:.
M:uch Madness has more rhan one
meaning.

Eatc HtLTNEII/I'HE DUY WffRN NEWS

F......._ ,;toW~ Jao.a., ()eft) IIHiqiiHiort pftow 1A1J1 MHkie nnt If ~~aria~ I llanllt T ,..ttM It
Willialll f"ttltl• .laoMJ Ul"'td Mr 11tlt will as .U pitoHd 1 two-hit shutovt Ill tlte hntllen' 4-G win at Ttftlltllll·

lartla Sundar.TH hatltan took two-of-fttnt from tilt Sk,hawks.
But Jacoby's win would not have
been possible if nor for a key swing
from North.
North hit a rwo-run home run
that barely cleared the right lidd
fence with rwo ours in the fourth
inning ro break a scoreless tie and
give the Panthers a rwo-run lead.
lnws the senior's firsr home run of
the season and second of her career.
"I was just trying not to lel the
momentum stop," said Nortlr, who
originally thought she popped up to
end the inning.
Norrh delivered again in the sixch
inning wit:b a double that drove in

junior Chelsea Adams and gave
Eastern a 3-0 lead.
The Panthers added another run
in the sixth inning wben a single by
freshman Angela Danca. drove in
Rachel Karos. Jacoby did the rest,
allowing one hir in t:be sixth and
retiring chc Skyhawks in order in the
seventh.
Before travding ro Manin,
Eastern enjoyed a srrong spring
break trip ro Kissimmee, Fla.
The Pant:bers finished the ~bel
Ga.n:to with a 7·1 record ah-er dropping their firsr game 2-0 to Sacred
Heart.

Over the remaining SC\'CD games,
Eastern allowed only eight runs
while scoring 24.
The Panthe.rs rca:ived solid pitching as they recorded four shutouts in
the eight games.
Freslunan Jacoby picked up four
wins in t:be Sunshine stare and also
n:corded her first career save in the
2-1 win against LUayenc.
Jacoby said thar seeing different
styles of play and different teams in
Aorid.t helped the Pant:bers.
•Florida was dd1nirdy a good
warm up for our confidence," she
said.

BASEBALL

Throwing error leads to dramatic Eastern win
Panthers win six-of-eight at Florida Al l -Star Challenge
The Pamh.ers received big contributions from three underclassmen
on rhe mound.
Sophomore Mike Manns allowed
juntor ow:Selder Mark Chagnon one run tn five innings and sopholed off the ninth inning of a tie more Alex. Guttosch and freshman
game with Vermonr by getting sec~ Jake Wade finished the game with
ond hit against.
Gurtosch picking up his fust save of
He would go on to score the win· the season.
'"'We're not just rdying on one,"
ning run without another Panchet
hit and Eastern beat the bead coach Jim Schmitz said. "If
Catamounts 2-1 Sarurday tO finish one guy's not on, that's okay."
their spring brtak rrip in Bradenton,
Wade lowered his earned run
Aa.• 6--2.
average to 2.03 as he 6n.isbed the
Vermont pitcher Jeremiah Bayer trip with 8 1/3 scoreless innings
committed a balk and was charged pitched.
with a throwing error on outfielder
"He's going to get the ball in tbe
Pete Stone's sacrifice bunt that middle innings," head coach Jim
allowed Chagnon to score.
Schmitz said.

BY MARCO SANTA!IiA
SPOIU~

fi)ITOR

Madness

The Cawnounrs took a 1-0 lead
in the fourth inrung on a sacrifice fly
by Jeff Heppner.
The Panthers responded in the
bottom of rbe sixth inning with
anomer run t.har was aided by a
Vermont balk.
Scuting pitcher Joe Sera6.n's balk
moved .freshman Jordan l<Idce to
second base and be scored on Brerr
Nommcnson's single.
The two runs scored Sarurday was
the Panthers' lowest ourput of che
trip. They averag~d dght runs a
game in che seven games before the
Vermonr match up.
Junior Ryan Campbell, who had
his 21-game hitting streak snapped
in Eastern's first game of the trip

against IPFw, moved behind the
plate to start the trip.
Kreke replaced Campbell at third
base as Schmitz made a move that
helped our Eastern's pitching sta.ff.
Befort the move, Eastern hadn't
thrown our an opposing base runner
in 18 stolen base ane.mpts. Joe
Hernandez. Jason Cobb and Chris
Thompson had all shared time at
catcher.
..We're an unbelievable team with
(Campbell) behind the plate, •
Sch.m..itz said.
Campbell had never caught ar
Eastern before the March 11 game.
Eastern is scheduled to open its
home schedule Tuesday against
Blackburn College.

Filling our toumameru brack:ts is
an annual rima! that never cbanges.
When the first drafi: of brackets are
6lled in, a hisroric OCCISion is prediaed as for the first time since the NCAA
roumamenr ex:panckd &om 53 ro 64
reams in 1985, the Elire 8 will consist
ofall No. 1 and No. 2 seeds.
The retbinkmg process sWtS with
the thought that your brackets c:m't be
the only ones in the country d1at predia four No. I seeds in the Final4.
A qWck t"eVI$IOll produces No. 2
lipSC1S and you fed a little bcm:r -about
your brackm.
Bur thaeis no fun inhavingall No.
1 and No. 2 seeds advancing tO the
Flirc 8.
So the first draft.gets ripped apart
and it is on tO the second drafi.
The sccon.d draft of the brackets
ends up with three No. 12 seeds
advancing past the Srsr rou.od.
HistOry has shown thar a No. 12 has
pulled off upsets so you want ro nuke
1 it seem as if you know what you'~
tillcing abour.
A few will even go ouc on a limb
and pick a No. 14 like, say,
Northwestern Stare. ro defeat a No. 3
sed, like Iowa perhaps.
If you are right, you're a genius. [f
you're wrong. wdl, you had a hunch
and it didn't work our.
So with your brackets full of doublc-<ligir winners. rhc nou step is to sit
in from of a television and, well.
w.atch.
All of the hoiJ.ts and weeks and
months spent preparing for t:be
NCAA roumament tly our the window when Northwestern State.
George Mason and Bradley mD't-c on
and Iowa, North Carolina and l<an.s3s
are sent home.
Suddenly, the months that are spent
on preparing for the NCAA tournament-meaning. of course, sitting
around and watching rclevision wich a
beverage--are proven usdess in the
first. four days ofthe rowname:nr when
only eight of your teams are even ldi.

SWlding.
Bur there: are alw3ys nex.t year's
brackets. Maybe that will be the )'Clr
that all the higher seeds win in the first
twO rounds.

Marco Sal1filna is a sqphqmqrrjourna/Um major. Email him at
mma1Jf41lll®eiu.tebL

